
Queens House
55-56 Lincoln's Inn Fields, London, WC2A 3LJ

To Let

*6th fully fitted & furnished; 
5th undergoing media-style 
refurb; gnd in shell 
condition; entrance & 
common parts refurb & 
upgrade complete*

1,900 to 5,783 sq ft

(176.52 to 537.26 sq m)

Comprehensive, sympathetic 
refurbishment of common 
parts completed

•

Space available in Cat A or 
fully fitted & furnished condition

•
Air conditioning•
Fibre connectivity•
Manned building reception•
Cycle storage & showers•
Car parking available•
Resident building manager•
Second building entrance from 
Kingsway

•

galepriggen.co.uk 020 7404 5043



Summary
Available Size 1,900 to 5,783 sq ft

Rent £49.50 - £59.50 per sq ft

Rates Payable £23.50 per sq ft 

Est

Service Charge £7 per sq ft 

For y/e Mar '23

Car Parking Secure on site car parking available

EPC Rating Upon Enquiry

Viewing & Further Information
Tim Gale

020 7404 5043 | 07713 482351

tpg@galepriggen.co.uk

Clarke Buxton

020 7404 5043 | 07816 663468

cb@galepriggen.co.uk

Marketing text 1

WC2A 3LJ

Description

Queens House is one of the few remaining original buildings, dating back to when 

Kingsway was created in 1915-1918. The building benefits from a principal entrance 

from Lincoln's Inn Fields, but tenants also enjoy secondary access from Kingsway.

The main entrance and common areas have undergone a comprehensive, 

sympathetic refurbishment which highlights the original architectural features, but 

incorporates contemporary design, lighting and floorings. 

The upper floor accommodation has been refurbished and provides either open, plan 

air-conditioned offices or fully fitted and furnished suites, available for immediate 

occupation; the gnd floor is a lofty shell condition unit ready to be refurbished in 

accordance with an incoming tenant's design & requirements.

Location

Queens House is situated in the heart of Midtown, just a few minutes' from Holborn 

Station, on the west side of central London's largest surviving Garden Square; Covent 

Garden is just a short walk away.

Several bus routes pass along Kingsway and nearby Fleet Street & High Holborn, 

affording convenient access to principal rail termini, such as Waterloo, Charing Cross, 

Euston, City Thameslink & and London Bridge. The new Elizabeth Line is easily 

accessible, with both Tottenham Court Road & Farringdon Stations nearby - the latter 

of which is now central London's foremost communications hub, with mainline 

connections north, east, south & west.

Accommodation

The available accommodation comprises of the following:

Name sq ft sq m Availability

6th - Kingsway 3,512 326.28 Available

5th - Kingsway 3,796 352.66 Available

1st - Kingsway 3,735 346.99 Let

Ground - Entire gnd with ancill bmt 
accommodation

5,783 537.26 Available

Total 16,826 1,563.19

Specification

Refurbished space 

Common parts & entrance upgraded and refurbished 

Air conditioning

Showers & cycle racks

Fibre connectivity

Cat A, fully fitted and shell options available

Manned building reception

Showers

Car parking available

Resident building manager

Terms

New leases are available for terms by arrangement, direct from the freeholder.

Queens House, 55-56 Lincoln's Inn Fields, London, WC2A 3LJ

Important: Gale Priggen & Co for themselves and for those on whose behalf they act give notice that a) these particulars are prepared for the convenience of an intending purchaser or tenant and, although they are believed to 
be correct, their accuracy is not guaranteed and any error, omission or mis-description shall not annul the sale or restrict the grounds on which compensation may be claimed and neither do they constitute any part of a 
contract, b) any intending purchaser or tenant must satisfy himself by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars, c) all prices and rentals quoted are exclusive of VAT 
(if chargeable). Generated on 15/05/2023
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